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Henry Ward Beecher on the Situation.
From the Timet. ,

A course of loctures Is in progress in Brooklyn,
in which Carl Schurz, Wendell Phillips, and
Henry Ward Beecher have spoken on the aspect
of national affairs. Mr. Schurz contented him-

self with an essay on political economy In gene-

ral, devoting himself to the culture ot Mr.

Johnson In the colored classics in particular,
while Mr. Phillips, in his bland and oleaginous
manner, damned the Administration, and classed
the President with Burr, Arnold, and poor old
Jeff. To an audience ot his fellow-townsmo-

larger by lar than those which assembled to hear ol
bis predecessors. Mr. Bcehcr spoke oa Tuesday
night tor an hour and a half in a manner as felici-
tous as bis matter. Standing squarely on the rock
of universal liberty, of equal rights to all man-
kind, he remembered that there were two sides
to t'cry question, and suggested in his pecu-
liarly humorous way that the ultra triends of
the nigro were so very near him that they Tailed
to see him in bis proper light, and that in their
eagerness to do hire a benefit they were, by in-

juring everybody about him, doing htm an essen-
tial iinurj.

Without entering upon a discussion of the pro-
visions of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, he sus-
tained the President's action, saying that his
veto had produced upon his nund a strong and
deep impreFsion. His eulogy of the President,
his tribute to his personal and official purity and
honesty, were eminently gratifying to an
audience which a week before had been insulted
in tb person of their Chief Magistrate, and his
are ument in favor of the immediate admUsion
of Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama, was re-
ceived with a storm of applause, equalled only
by the burst of laughter which groeted his rea-
son for leaving South Carolina out in the cold.
We regret that we cannot reproduce the address
entire. It was full of point, pith, and fire, and
will produce a sensation throughout the country
second to no one thing that has fallen from bis
lips before. His friends and those of Governor
Parsons, of Alabama, will bo pleased to note that
he denies point blank the statement made by Mr.
Phillips in regard to the reception awarded
Governor Parsons and his proposition for a loin
ol $1,61)0,000 in Pos'on.

The Fenian Regiment fn Want of New
Clothes.

From tht Timet.
We understand that the 90th. Regiment New

York National Guard, Colonel John O'Mahony
commanding, have mado application to the
Inspector-General'- s Department lor the neces
sary cortificate to enable them to make requisi
tion on the Quartermaster's Department for new
uniforms. During the summer of last year nu
merous Feiiian celebrations were hold in and
around this city, and on each occasion the
grounds were kept clear by companies from this
iiOtli National Guard, who appeared in the uni-
form furnished them by the State, and wko car--

nod arras drawn from our State arsenals. In
one instance we were cognizant of a company I

ironi mis "tenian iieginient." as tnev are dodu- -

laiiv styled among a certain class, doing guard
ouiy at a reman ceieurauon neia at Kiizaoetn.
N. J. The fact of a Fenian guard, drawn from
the ranks of the 99th, doing military duty at the
portals of the "Fenian Congress," so called, was
animadverted upon in these columns, and we
find in the recent report of the Inspector-Gen- e

ral omciai comment upon this outrageous pro-
ceeding:

'The Improver use of these niiiforms Is even fre
quently allowed dt tne officers, an example ot wtuo U

lias occurred recently. The delibera ions of the
several blanches of the Fenian Government in this
city have been enarded bv uersons clad in ta
National (iuaid inform. It has been observed that
very many ol the members are possessed f loose
ideas ! regard to publio property; they consider
iiioir nmiorms as gratuitous rn.s. at inmr own un
controlled disposal, and, if recklessly Injured or lost,
iney argue 'mo state is ngiit.- -

These fellows now a?k the State of Now York
to buy new breeches for their precious limb.
and put tbem in passable condition to guard the
doors of borne Union-squar- e "State Department."
They ought to have the clothes and the arms
now In their possession stripped from them, and
De lgnominiouBiy dismissed lroui military ser
vice.

Great Britain has done us grievous wrong; we
have abundant cause ot complaint: but we can
never be so far wronged as to imitate hor base
example, and to permit upon our soil the organi
zations oi expeditions aimed at Her safety.

lbce Fenians are a harmless as NicK Bottim
In ihelr roar; yet if they are to bellow in our
uniform, and get arms from our arsenals to keep
the vulgar American mob away from the doors
of their "State Departments," we should not be
surprised if the idea got abroad that we winked
at, if we did not directly encourage their illegal
organizations. If they want new uniforms they
can buy them in Ireland at less than half tho
price cnareed in Broadway. How soon may we
expect to hear that they are cheapening the
iJUDiin mantel r

Sir. Stevens and Tennessee.
From the Timet.

To some other weaknesses, Mr. Stevens now
adds indiscretion. So long a he refused admis
sion fo Tennessee, in common with other States,
on the ground that its rights had boon forfeited
by rebellioi, there was an appearance of princi
ple in the refusal. We might not accept it, but
at least we were inclined to respect it. All this
is changed, however. Mr. Stevens now avows
that Tennessee shall be excluded, not on the
score of principle, but by way of punishment.
The distinguished who occupies
the Presidential chair, has dartd to utter his
convictions clearly and courteously, but firmly.
and Mr. Stevens, with a pretense of liberty on
his tongue, and a pretense of conscientiousness
in bis conduct, threatens to visit his wratn, not
upon the President, but upon the State to which.
tho President belongs.

Wo ull thi. An inrliRPr-AHrt- run Mr Rvnna
part. It leaves nim no principle to talk about.
It exposes him as a lactiouist.

If Tennesi-e- e was entitled to favorable consi-
deration on Monday, as Mr. Stevens admits. Ten- -

ne.-sce- is equally entitled to favorable consider
ation to-oa- v. wnetner Mr. eneveus loves tne
President or not. And to talk of disregarding
tht claims of Tennessee oecuuse resident John'
son vetoed the Freedmen's Bureau bill, is to
ehow an obliquity of moral vision not exactly
in haimony with the character ot a grtat re--
foi nier.

Rebel Fun.
From the Tribune.

The officers of the United States forces sta
tioned in Virginia recently gave a ball tn Rich
inond, and invited the attendance of many Vir
ginia ladies. Some saw tit to attend, others to
stay away, as it was thoir perfect right to do
The Richmond Examiner had an account of this
ball which held up every lady thus attending to
scorn and loathing, at recreant to the memory
of her dead kindred, false to her native State,
and cailorn t6 every noble impulse. A more
malignantly traitorous and fiendish article has
rarely appeared: and General Terry, command-
ing in Richmond, after counselling with General
Grant, felt constrained, in the Interest of peace,
and lovaltv. to suppress the Examiner.

The editor came to Washington and persuaded
ire President to overrule Genural Grant and let
Mm ifwume hit usues. To ertetit this, he told tho
President that the repoitof the ball "was writ- -

ten by a local reporter, ana witnoat my u oi-

" f
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lard's) knowledge, and really in a spirit of .fun."
Now, as the Examiner made a boast that the
report had sold its entire edition, and that copies
could no longer oe lurnisuea, we muni iuidk.
that Its conceptions of veracity seem about on a
par with its notions of fun. The fun evinced in
the ball report Is exactly that which battered
Maor Anderson out of Fort 8umter "only that,
and nothing more."

It need not hn added that the Examiner is a
vehement champion ol what it calls "Pre'ident
Johnson's policy," and especially of the instant
admission of all the Keb l Stoles.

Opening of Parliament.
From the Tribune.

We gave In our paper of yosterday the
Queen's Speech, with, the reading of which the
English Parliament was formally opened on
February 6. As is usual with both the English
and French documents of this class, the ad-

dress was entirely on nearly
all great question. Its reference to American
affairs is very brief, and a little loss .reserved
than the corresponding passages in the speech

the French Emperor, as will bo soon from
tho following comparison:

VICTORIA. I LOTIS HAPOLEOH.
'I hsve observed with "JNortu Amonca, loan- -

satisfaction that the in victoriously trom a
United mates, aitor ter- - formidable strnRglo, has
ruinating successfully the the Union
sevete struirulo in which and solemnly proo'aimed
they were so long en- - the abolition of slavery.
jracd, are wisely repair-
ing,

France which targets no
the ravaees of civil ooDle pare o ber history,

wnr. The abolition of oilers up sincere wislios
slavery is an event calling lor the prosperity ot the
totth the cordial sym great Amenoan Kepnblio,
pathies and congratula and for the malntonanoo
tions of this country of the amioable relations
which has always been which soon will have had
lotemost in showing its a century's duration."
abiioirence ot an msutu
tion repugnant to every
feeling ol justloe and
humanity."

The English address, It will be observed, is at
lenst cut" pole en on one point the abolition ot
slavery while the French reference to this
event is as Ftudiously cold and indttierent as all
the remainder.

The treat battle-groun- d botween tba two par
ties, during the session, will be the lteform bill,
the Jamaica massacre, and the Rinderpest. It is
strango that the Opposition should have selected
the last as the chief wedge to be used by tkem
lor ousting the present Administration.

Kentucky.
From the Tribune.

The Rebel army tried repeatedly to take
Kentucky during the war, but failed. Since the
war stopped, tbey havo tried again, and suc-

ceeded. Twenty thousand paroled prisoners
from Lee's, Johnston's, and Hood's armies are
now the arbi ers of the State, which has become
more heartily Rebel than South Carolina.
Thus, elections wero recently held in tba dis
tricts nearest Cincinnati for Senators, and the
candidates supported by the Rebels succeeded
in each. The Union vote was as large as ever be
fore", but tho Copperhead, swelled by tho re
turned Rebels, overbalanced It. South Carolina
baa ratified the (Jonstitutional amendment; lien-tuck- v

reueatcdlv and contomntuouslv re i (jets It.
rne state will never again give so oeavy a pro-slave-

majority as she gave McClellan; but she
win proDfloiy give twenty tnousana majority
next year, and consign her negroes to virtual
slavery by acts of her next Legislature. She
has not been whipped; South Carolina has, and
by so much the Detter lor it. juniucKy Dadiy
needs reconstruction. ,

The Veto A New Departure or the Disso
lution ot tne llepunucan forty.

From the Herald.
The President's veto of the Freedmen's Bureau

bill had fallen like an exploding bombshell
among the rank and file of the dominant party
in Congress. Though, somewhat prepared for a
return of the bill with his objections, they did
not expoct a catalogue beyond the reach of a
compromise; they seem to have had no appro
hension that their pet measure oi SoutUorn re
construction would be cut up by the roots. Tho
proceedings in both Houses yesterday betray an
extraordinary degree of disappointment, excite-
ment, anger, and perplexity in the Republican
camp. AH this, under the circumstances, was
however to be expected. It is true the conserva
tives ot the Senate, on the vote to pass the bill
over the veto, finally met the question in the
proper spirit aou jtuieu mis pel scneine oi me
Radicals. But it is to be Tegretted, neverthe-
less, that In the midst of these fulminations of
war against the Executive there wera so few in
dications et a disposition in either House tor a
treaty of peace as to suggest nothing but cross- -

puxposes and confusion worse confounded hence- -
lorward. to tne end at least ot this session ot
Congress.

inoucstionabiy tne issue presented, in this
veto against the theory and policy of the joint
Committee on Reconstruction is so broad, so
distinct, and ?o for beyond the landmarks of a
compromise as to submit but two alternatives
to Congress trom which to choose the aban-
donment of the programme of tho Reconstruc-
tion Committee or tne abandonment of Presi
dent John on. The Uoubo incline to the latter
alternative; but what can they hope to gain by
this course? The Southern restoration policy ot
President Johnson carried the Republicans vic
toriously through all the Northern State elec-- .

turns ot last autumn, trom Maine to California:
and iu preparation for the openinz New England
elections or the present year the oartv still
depends lor its success upon iU adhesion to
Andrew Johnson.. What, then, will most proba
bly be the consequences of a break between the
party In Congress and the Administration? The
demoralization and disintezration of the party
throughout tbe country and in Congress iiseir,
wide-sprea- d confusion in our political affairs,
and fruitless legislation, for a year or two longer
at least, upon all the great questions of the. day
so urgently demanding a settlement. What else
can we expect from a declaration of war against
the Executive from the legislative department
of the Government under the present state of
things?

ine Administration may survive without the
of Congress but the dominant

party in Congress cannot survive a rupture with,
an Administration ot its own choosintr. To cast
loose from the Administration is like cutting off
iue u(iut wine ui uu uiuiy ; it tonus io tne inevi-
table rout and dispersion of the main bedv. The
lime has come when favorite theories, net pro
jects and foolish notions of party pride must be
ctBi away in view oi in paramount interests ot
the country, and the manifest line ot action
ntcessary ta sustain the party before the onople.... . . . .f. l : 1 x ,Lnt L. -ii is pviueui. uuw iuii iuc cuuiucrn ponoy oi tne)
Congressional Committee on Reconstruction
neans nothing but an "irrepressible conflict"
w tn tne Administration; tnat it is a policy of
ol struct ions to Southern restoration, and notlii ng
el:e. It is equally manifest that the President's
policy ot simple, feasible, and posHivo measures
lor tbe speedy restoration of tho South has taken
a rrm bold upon the publio mind of the whole
coi ntry. Like Webster's iatous mariner, there-
fore,, the Republicans in Congress, with the
tiebring away ot the fog. and the tirsiunclnuilod
gimps of the sun. should proceed to take an
olmt rvation, In order to ascertain how far the
w ines and the waves have driven them from
iceir true course.

m plainer terms, mere soouia oe at once a
cen ral caucus ol the Republicans in Congress
on the momentous questions ot their present
situation and their future course. The veto
luciuBu-- s iuo proper course to nursne. it sue.
pe ts the savlmr necessity of a new departure
the abandonment of the course marked out. h
the. Committee .on Reconstruction and the dis
charge of the eoiamittee itself, the admission of
the tnembers returned from the South upon
their individual menu, fes in other casus, and
the aeueral adoption of the slmph. safe, and
popular pi oeraiume of the Administration. Iu
th s way the Inteijiity of the Union, of the Trea--
ury, ana oi tne republican party can be secure!

against all poaMbte Contingencies; while' en
oppos.te tack the party goes the way to certain
destruction, and with serious results to the
country tn retarding the restoration of union,
peace, law and order, harmony and prosperity
all over tbe land.

The scheme of enlarging this Freedmen's
Bureau' into a permanent and aP --pervading
military establishment, and of making In its
behalf the Treasury of the United States an
almshouse for tbe feeding and clothing of the
mafn of the Southern blacks and idle white
refugees, Is a scheme a hich cannot ettnd against
the veto before the g American people.
The true course, therefore, of their Republicans
in Congress is to abandon it and the Committee
oi Fifieen, and tali In with tbe sate, simple,
and acceptable Southern policy ot President
Johnson. -

'
Begin at the Beginning.

From the World.
We have received a circular, aJdressod to

editors ard the publishers of arithmetics, setting
forth the importance of uniformity in the weights
and measures employed by the civilized world.
Among Its sixty-on- e signers we find eiht presi-
dents and thirty prolessors of colleges; ten prin-
cipals of high schools; an agent and a secretary
of State boards of education; a school superin-
tendent; two State geologists; a member of the
Coast Survey; a rear admiral; the secretary of
tho Smithsonian; and four private citizens who
have made their names eminent In science.
They solic.t our attention to tho following
incts:

1. ' 1 he decimal eybtom of weights and measures
which ha the suet rt for its base is la partial or

ne in nearly all the countries ot Earopp, and
its sse is Increasing.

2. in almost every department of science these
weights and measures are sometimes employed,
while in some departments all others are obsolete.

8 The terms ol the system are gradually becoming
more oowmon, and will doubtless at no distant day
fee met wuh in popular journals

4. fn liimuary steps luve been takn by two dif-
ferent tranche of tbe United bta'es Government
looking to the possible adoption in this country of
tins, or a similar system, in pi ace of the incongru-
ous weights aud measures in use. Id oast ol such
an adoption by tbe Government, the necessary in-
convenience at'ondlng the change by the people will
be veiy largeiy diminished, 11 the metrical system
man nave been previously tauciit in tne snoois

6. This system is, however, le.t out trom manr of
onr best arithmetics, and in niostoi tie remainder,
if not in all of them, it is very imperluotly de-
veloped.

In view of these facts the signers urge:
1. That to the srithmeics now published an ap-

pendix be at once added tnat shall contain a lull
explanation ol tho "Metricnl System o' Weights and
.Measures," and of their relation to the weights am
n.ensures now in common use, and that the whole bo
illustiatcd by suitable and numerous examples.

2. that in every revised edit on ot aritmuetios now
used, and in every new arithmetic, a prouer develop-
ment of this system have a piace in the body of the
work, and that in examines lor the practice occur-
ring t ereafter there be .requont rciorence to these
weights and measures.

We would gladly seo the movement in favor of
a uniform of weights and measures expe-
dited by means still more radical and compre-
hensive. . The eminent men who concur in tbe
appeal begin at the right end when they propose
to relorm our unwicldly system by training in a
better one the generation which is to wortc thb
computations of commerce, art, and science.
alter our own adult slates are broken, and our
worn-ou- t scales have kicked tho beam. "Max-
ima rexereiUia pueris dtbetur" take care ot the
sophomores and tho fcavans will take care of
thembelves.

Through the daily drudgeries of business, and
the painful pilgrimages of science, the mature
man of tbe nineteenth century carries a burden
which hampers him at every step, which has
no plea of necessity to make it tolerable, no ad-
vantage to compensate it, but which is still
borne as unconsciously as the ponderous Mexi-
can saddle is borne by a native mule, ignorant
ol anything lighter since his colthood. Perhaps
in the present, as in all other reiorms, tne most
hopeless obstacle to be encountered by its
friends lies in the fact that people born into a
faulty system grow up in ignorance of, its de-
fects, and insensible ot its difcomforts. Fortunate-

,-indeed, will it be for the reform, the re-

formers, and the reformatio, if an adult
generation stop at indtUerence to its advan-
tages, instead of going on to an absolute com
placency with them. In dealing with, children
the case is mucn more nopctuL . ..

The reformer of weights and measures, who
meets proscription, prejudice, pseudo-conserv- a

tism or an Kinos among tno fatnors, nnds no-
thing but a fair-fiel- d arooug the boys. In the
school-roo- be disturbs no surveyor with the
prospcet oi paving to paraphrase his Qeld-boo-

no grocer objects to burning his pecks and
bushels lor him; no tailor is appalled at the ex-
pense of a new set of tapes and the job of learn-
ing the new marks on them; here the reformer
sev no carpenter rremnnngtor the intelligibility
ot his foot-rule- he puts no navigator in a stew
over his log; he arrays atainst him no publi-
can's stonps and barrels; he terrifies no coal--
vender witn rne' bin ror a new platform-scale- ,

and the necessity of selling kit weights as old
iron ; he treads on the toes oi nobody's laziness,
nobody's loudness lor nuoient methods, sym-
bols, and , nomenclature. On the elemontary
benches be tindB tbe first jury which has not
saade up its mind snd expressed its opinion.

11, there be any partiality It Is on bis side; for,
unless boys have gieatly changed since we our-selve- s

ranked in their noble army of martyrs,
tbe man who enters a school room with, propo-
sals to sinipldy th3 way through that melan-
choly morals of Entlck's territory known as
"reduction" and "denominate tractions," must,
Indeed, be hailed as a bearer of glad tidiugs.
So, then, if the signers of the circular can
induce arithmetic-maker- s to insert sections or
appendixes descriptive of the rational svstem
ot weights and measures, tbere is no doubt of
their success in Thoroughly disgusting tbe next
generation which is to gauge and poise the
world, with the system or, more accurately,
the now In use among iuulo-Saxc-

nations. Singularly enough, considering their
weights and measures, these are also the scien-
tific and commercial nations of Christendom.

The Mgners show a woll justified confidence
in the intrinsic reasonableness ot their move-
ment when tbey ask lor it simply "explana-
tion'' and "development" to tbe understanding
of chi'dren. Nothing else is necessary. Grant
those, and the pupil will not wait for a barris-
ter's' plea in behalf 'of lis excellences to make
him thoroughly in love with a method of de-

nominate numbers which, compared with that
now in vogue among us and the English. Is
as superior lor all the purposes ot practical
lite and science as the decimal system of nota-
tion by Arabn numerals to the Roman, em-
ploy ing the letter of tbe alphabet.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.

BAKF.K'8 POPULAR HAIR ESTABLISH
assortment ol Braids H lgs Toupees

Bandeaux, Baplllons, Houleaux, Tonducs, Frlses
Criuijiies, Carip, Illusive Beams lor ladies, cannot be
equui.ed by any other houne lu the United titutoa, at
pikes lowertkaa elsewhere

1 Vim Ho- - 900 HfcMJirT Street. Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.

1 Philadelphia Colleye of Dental Snivery, olas lHM- -t '

torn t rly oi West Cbenler, l'a., having si rveu three years
In the Aruiv, has leBiimeo the practice ef his profession
stNe. 21 N. i.LLVi-NT- Street. rhiUylelphla, wlmrt
be will endeavor to tlveaatlsiaoiory atieuiiou to all who
may reuulre his piolrsirional services. 11 lly

T) EVEN UK STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
a i iDVVLUiH' u'rAuid

Ot all fescrlnttuDS,
Ol all descriptions, l . '' ? : '... . Always on hani. ,

n ' " - ' tlwavs on hniid.
AT FLORENCE 8FWINQ MACHINE CO. 'H Uk't'lcK,
AT rLORKNCJ" HEWW1 M 'HI aT E CO 'H OtrnCi;,

i . i Jio. eiio cii rsm1 1 traet, ....
" ' No. WO CH18NVT Btreet , i

' j ' One door below Beveuth street, ' " '
'. r ' Ore tleor below HeventU street. ; i
' 1 he most lit eral discount allowed.

The most liberal dlseouul allowed. i j a

fVPE-STA-
MP

AOENCV, NO. 304 CTTESNUt
, J rTRr'KT. AROYKIUIUII, WILL BIS CON1XM UU)
AS HUlHOKOKK

BTAMFS of VICKY PtBCRlPTlOH CONSTANTLY
ON HAND, AND N ANY Ail 0CUT. , , . .UJI

p it o s P EOT XT s I

OF IHE

C A. JZ-- o IV

GOLD MIMIYG COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK.-- . S500,000

NUMBER OF SHARE, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:
FRESIPENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY ANP TREASURER, pro ten),

J. HOPKINS TARR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, Ebj.

DIRECTOR.?,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES 8. OUDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLKTON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER. .

Ihe Land of this Company constats ot about 1J0
Acres, in ec kit n burg count. Tsoith Carolina, about

7t Junes irom me town oi coanoita.
On this property fifcen shafts or pits bare been opw.ed

and sunk. 10 various oeiitus. Hum in tons lent. Ueinou- -
M ml lug tli e cxlhtence 01 t tree parallel veins ot ore ol

liout i tt-e-l in wiuin ana sDout in icet upsrt, convoking
10 comir.on centre m the deuib o about 150 loet. torm
ina one Immense mars or vein ol ore, extending In
Kniftn tiiroupn .lie piopertv more tnnn nait a uiuc.

1 lieie are aiKO on this property omer veins ot ore uux- -

TDlorrd lltliere ores are known as t lie Brown ores.
and a vrrv neb, yielding an averaieol aboiMSlUO Iter
ten in tow. me uoove results oaviuir oeea demon
strated tv the rude working of the mines tor several
years past, tbe rlfk oi Investment In undeveloped pro-
perty Is not incurred, and by tbe application ot modern
mlnipR and reducing machinery be i ompun auUolpa e
an lnimeoiaie anu large le.ium tor uieir money.

Having an ere that readily yle ds S200 per ton, some
csiin.aie cun oe wuue oi ire vuiue ot uis property, nun
t be nrctient imperfect s stem oi mlnliia. ten tons of tbls
ore cun be taken out and reduced daiiy iroin every sbait
oDooeo. at an emetine not excoeiiing a tier ton. sav
ing a net daily prollt ot 175(1 for eacn shaft worked by
tue v.ompanv

Ihe large working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ano erect the best mode.n
nxclilneiy tor manipulating the ores, by means oi which
tue yieiu win oe la geiy incrcasea.

These mines, whilst tbey produce ores richer than
those of Coloiado or hevada, have runny advantages
over tlicm, particularly m an abundance . I lul and
choup labor, and tbe laoility with which they ean be
worked during hi: entile year: whilst ti one ot Colorado
aud .Nevada can oniy be worked daring the warm
weather.

A test assay of an avctage 'specimen of the ore from
tue canon Mines was nioite as laie as tne iiia ol
January ot tbe unsent year, as will appear from tbe fol
lowing certirk ate ol l'ioSfur Booth and tiarrett. the
A ssayers ol tho rniladeipma Mint i

Philadelphia, January 27, 1868

Dear Sin We have carofallv assayed the sample of
ore n em "(. arson Mine." orin Carolina, anu nnu it to
vie Id ten ounces nino Denny eights oi Dure gold to the
ton of ore. Ihe coin value Is therefore vM vri per ton
oi ore. I ours, respectiuiiy.

HOOTH G A BRETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatlob, Jio. 404 Walnut street, JPbllad.

Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at
the Oflice ol the omimnv. f o. 4o1 WALM.T btreet.
w here samples ot the ore may be seen, and lull lntorina- -
tion given. a

MK and . $
SfTEA DllALERS.j?
No. 1204: CHESNUT ST.

Rave tnat rernlvAit
Oil) GOVEBNMENT JAVA COKFF.B.

XTWA ILNGLISH BKEAKFAbX TEA.
Sl flK MAllV) AND I AM 8,
FINai D&jI D BEEF AND 10NGU159. 9 IS Am

JJ A R NESS.
A LABGE LOT OF ItEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS. 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAR
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc,
hough t at the recent Government sales to be so d
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or liotail. Together
with our usual assortment of - ;' - ' ''
SADDLER YAND SADDLER YEARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSEL! & SONS,
2 lly Wo. 114 MARKET Street.

TT ILEY & BROTHER,
IPORTF.RS AND DFALERS TV

HAVANA ClGAK.-- AN I MK'B-C- H UM PIPES,
. xi. w. cor, jLibtiiu ana VYAA.ur ntrts.

We ofler the finest Havana Cigars at prices from M to
w per c at. oeiow me regular rams . .

Also, the oelebiate'l '' 1

"I.ONK JA( K" SMOKING TOBACCO.
whleh la lar superior to any yet brought before the
pubue.

M otto of Lone Jack
"SEEK NO rUBTHEB, KOH NO BETTER CAW BE

rOTJND." 1 IS 3m
r

J7ITLER, WEAVER. & CO.,
jUArn.iAni.Jtr.ua ur

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc., )

No. J3 North WATKR Street and '

No. U North W LAWaBE Avenue,

DWI H. FlTLVB, MlOHAEL WKAVKB.
COMBAD F. CLOTBlla. iUT

T C. P E IV K I N s,
L1JMJ3E11 MEIl'oHANT

I bucoeosor to E. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Cons'antlj on band a large and vanea aseortment
of KiuiaiBf Lnmber. rly

L L I A M 8 . O B .A N T,Wil iOilillSSJON MERCHANT,
No. S3 6. Di.LAWAKR Avinue.l'hUuaolplila,

i .tNr roa
ron'nt's Ounpowder,KelIni.d Nitre, Charcoal, Eto. i

W. I'.aker & Co 'a C liooolute, t oook, and Bronia.
C'x iser Uros. 4 l o 's Te low l bhuaihin. Bolts.

andNaUs. 1 M

A'LEXANDEtt. G. CATTELL A CO.,
rKODUCB COaUUIKSION Mr.BCH.VNT8,

i i no. ee north wbarvkb, 1

'i " AND
' ! i NO. 27 NORTH watpr street, ' .'

. l'IULLK.LimA. 2ly
AtCXAXDKR O. OATTELL. LIJAII.q- - CiTTEXI,

(

fTRECOIiTON DKNTAL ASbOOIATlON ORI- -
x ninatea tne Assstneuo uo oi

CA8 lor 1 itraetlui' 'leeih without ijaiu. H E 1)0 NO
OTIEH 1 M'aL WORK, Otllcs, NO. TVJ WALNUT
Btreo , yhilsde'phla. '' lur

ri HR
'
STAMP AGFNCy,' NO. 804 CHhRNCT

J bTBI r'l , ABOVKTU1RD WILL BK COtil'lNCJ
AH HKKVTOl'OKE. '

HTAitrB ol I Vr RTPFWCRlPTlON CON8TANTLT
ON 11 AND, Alsl) IN AN I AKVUNT 11

JJLECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

GLORIOUS J tlCS TILTH.

DR. V. OAttOWAT yieotrlcal Fhvslclan, for
merly the partner of PrtOrESSOB C. H BOL ,E8 after
anabscBoe o a tear and bait from the city, daring
which time be has been engaged with PROFESSOB
B0LLE8, his father-in-la- In lnventlga.lng mora
lully tbe sublime subject of EleoUiclty as the
GREAT CURATIVE GENT, has resumed his
successful practice at No. 1U South EIGHTH
Street, where' ha Is earing, with unparalleled
success, the went forms ot acute and chrotUo diseases.
In our many soles tlflo experiments With the Blootrlo,
Galvanic, Eleotro-Msgnetl- e, and pure Magnetic Car--

rents and their numerous modifications on ti e bodies
of var'ous animals for the purpose of as- -
ceitalnlng with minute aconraey the direct
and Indirect Influence of each on the organization,
we have demonstrated that Electricity Is thevt.al ele
mentthat It can be directed to anv organ or part of the
body, and even after the vital (Unotlons soem paralyzed,
possesses the power of arsuslng the dormant energies,
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to

healthy condition.
Tht mvti lahtfociort rrsvtit fjlltn our trra'mrnl. In

son: e Instances th disease of years' standing yiolds
readily at the first touch of the eleotrto element, while
In othets it i tqulres a more protracted treatment

Otie wry Hnfmriant feature ot onr treatment Is that no
time la lost In exfrrmtntmg with disease. By means
of an electrical test, an accutata diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character ot the
disease, and Indicating the treatment to be pursued.

DR. P. BBltDD, OF NEW YORK CITY, a eclemlflo
gentleman of ability, Is associated with Dr. Galloway la
tbe practice.

TO LADIES. Onr treatment Is eminently successful
In female diseases. Mrs. C. U. BOLLK.S gives her vala- -

ab'.e setvlces to all lady patients. Having oured during
the last twelve years viva tuocsakd females suffering
wltb every form of disease peoullar to their sex, her
ability to cure Is well established. Her great experience
recommends her lo the suffering of her sex

REFERENCE We refer the diseased and othors In
terested In our new practice to the lollowing wit: known
gentlemen, who have bjen treated successful y by us:

tieorge Giant. No 10 ( hesnut street
H Z Uesllvi r. No. 113(1 besuni stroet
General I'leaxon on, Ho. Plrt Hpruce ntieet.
Major-Gener- al Plrasonton, V H. Army
lion 1 avid Wllinot. Jndge of Court of Claims, Wash

ington citv.
Hon. Judre ( apt n, ew York city.
Bev. Dr Maishall of PlttKburg, Pa.
t dwln Forrest, the great Trugediaa.
Bev Dr. 11a I, ot Vhladelpnia.
Bev Daniel Clark, Illinois

olonei Ihomas W. Sweeney. Assessor. No. 716 Wal
nut street.

George II. Earle, Attorney Bixtn ana cuesnut
stree s. ...

1 nianncl Bey, Attornov-at-i.a- o. wt Hansom st.
Dr. George W . Freea, Lancaster clcy, l'a.
Dr. Vnt. B Brown, Glrrrd Houso.
Kev. Mr. Mailory. Norrtotown, P.
Albert H Nicoiay. No. J Wlnlam st. !ew Yoric city.
C Cumolugs Muyvesant street. Aew York city.
H C. hurt eft No. Market street
John H.Bulst No 1323 South Brad street
G. W, Merchant, Germantown, PhUadelpbla.

STTDENTS ean enter at any time for a full coarse of
Instruction In oar new mode of applying Electricity and
Its different modifications In the cure of all diseases.

The old students of PROF, BOLLES or myself who
are practising our old system In this city, aro especially
Invited to become instructed In our rwie diteoveriet, so
that they may be enabled to tn at disease with much
mora success, and produce oures In one-hal- f the time
than by onr old system.

COKBTLTATIOH FBBB.

An Interesting circular mailed by addtesslng

DRS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDD,

, No. 112 South EIGHTH Street,

S 16 lot V PHILADELPHIA.

BEMOVAL. TVe will remove to the spacious build'
ing No. 1230 WALNUT Street about the 26th of this
month, tiur present building being too small for our ex
tensive practice. . DBS. GALLOWAY dt 8HEDD.

MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN

ptoloraph Albums,
BOOKS. BIBLES, PRAYERS,

Magazines, Kovala, and all the
New Publications.

I

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Pictures of all Unit Framed to order.

. 808 CHESTNUT ST. 808
L ! ' sr

- mm ' " t 1TP

XAYTTACmrRn Of

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

PICTTJRE FRAMES,
!

AKD GILT MOULDINGS' '

No. 929 ARCH STREET,
'' 'l PHILADELPHIA,

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OP ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW.. lln

8TAMP9,J REVENUE STAMPSEENEVDE REVKNCJC BTAMPB,
o all decrlptiooa, '. i .

' ' oi all descriptions,
. v '.' ." ' i 'Aiwavsonhand,

r i i ' Always on hiiuil.
AT FI ORTNCE BE WlNQ VlCniNt VO.'H Or r IOK.
AT ILOfcEM K eEWllSO WA HInECO.'S OsTICE,

. No Kin OHfNFT Btreet
: ' i No. two ChkBSlir Hlieet, '

j One dcor below Bovevb street , ( "' Ui e door below heventb sueel.
The Dion! liberal discount allowed.
Ibeiuoat liberal discount alloweo. It

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

nTlWftvrs mMTrrt t. Trwrr t--t

wATmaa, iiwyi.nv a Mkrr.it w.tnn.
VWATCHE3 and JEWELET HZPAIKED.

FINE DIAMOND WORK.
WATCHES,

O f the most celebrated makers.

8 1 1YV K
FOR WEDDINO PRESENTS, in great variety.

REPAIRING DONE IN TUE BES1
MANNER.

Old Gold, Silver, and Precious Stones bought to
Cash. UiO

(JHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Laree and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRT.

SIIjVEIt AND PLATEDWAIIB
CLOCKS. BRONZES, ElXJ.

CLAKK & BIDDLE,
fiococssors to Ihomas C. Garrett,

6 221vrp No. 712 CMRaNCT 8TREKT.

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above goods constant! on

hand at modeiate prices the Jdnsical Boxus nlavlna
(roan 3 to 10 beanuiul Aire.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
No.824CHEtKUl 6TBEET,

11 llrmtblyrp Below Fourth.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN B RE NN AN,
SEALER nr

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 201y No. 18 8. EIGHTH 81 KtET.PhiUdA.

II E N It Y IIAltPER,
No. 6fJO ARCII STREET

Manntaotorer aud Dealer U
Watches,

If tno Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

AMD .
8 8017 Solid Silver-war- e.

TEAS, &o.

TEAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
Warehouse. No. 43 8. SECOND Street

BOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
lea Warehouse, No. 43 3. bECOND

40',C. BEST MIL.D COFFEE, AT INQUAM'3
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. 8KC0ND Street.

'EA8 AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
X prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No, 41 a.

BKCOND Street Try them.

GREEN C0FFEE8 FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
at INGRAM'S Tea 'Warehouse, No. 43 8.

PECONK Street Iry then 1 it
STOVES RANGES, &o.

(jULYER'S NEW PATENT
TEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, FIHEGAR'S EV7 LOW PRESSURE
STEAM UEATINd APPARArUd.

TOU BALK BT
CHARLES WILLIAMS..

6 41y No. 1182 1UKKEV 6TBK.ET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J ,W. '.SCOTT & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUB BOORS BELOW THB "CONTINENTAL,

8 26 lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement st Tory short notice.

Ail otbrr article ot OILhtLhMWu KKA.8S GOODS
lo full rartety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 241y 1 CHK8MUT STkRKT
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